Would you like to study nutrition at Memorial’s Harlow Campus in the United Kingdom?

Bioc 4242: Field studies in Food and Nutrition (Spr 2020)

• Two weeks in Harlow, UK staying in residence on campus (May 18-29)

• Daily visits to research centres and museums, including:
  • King’s College London (human nutrition research unit & laboratories)
  • Quadram Institute (food science, health and the microbiome)
  • MRC-Wellcome Institute of Metabolic Science (University of Cambridge)
  • Sanger Institute (cancer, aging and human genetics) (University of Cambridge)
  • Rothamsted Agri-Food Research
  • Waitrose (British grocer focused on locally derived food and product development)
  • The Wellcome Museum and Gordon Medical Museum
  • Brogdale Fruit Collection & McMullen Brewery

• Student assessment includes blogging about the experiences, a photo essay, and research paper (written with guidance from course instructors, and due later in the spring semester)
For More Information Contact:

Dr. Robert Bertolo
rbertolo@mun.ca

Dr. Scott Harding
sharding@mun.ca

Dr. Janet Brunton
jbrunton@mun.ca